
 

 

Axis Bank MY Zone Credit Card Product Revamp 

 

Please note the following changes will be applicable on Axis Bank MY Zone Credit Card 

 

Feature Till April 30, 2019 w.e.f May 1, 2019 

Movie 

cashback 

25% cashback on online and 

offline movie ticket purchases, 

upto Rs.1000 a calendar year 

25% cashback on movies booked 

on Paytm (website / mobile app), 

upto Rs.100 a calendar month (i.e., 

upto Rs.1200 a calendar year) 

Bonus   

eDGE 

Rewards 

Nil Bonus 10,000 eDGE Reward Points 

annually, upon minimum spends of 

Rs. 30,000 per calendar quarter  

Welcome 

delights 

Nil Upto Rs. 1,000 off on minimum spend 

of Rs. 3,499 on select styles on 

Myntra (website/ mobile app)  

(available only for new My Zone 

customers, from 1st May, 2019, 

applicable once per user) 

Discount   

on online 

shopping 

Nil Upto 25% discount on minimum 

spend of Rs. 1,999 on select styles on 

Myntra (website / mobile app)  

Rewards 4 Axis eDGE Reward Points per Rs. 

200 spent* 

 

10X on weekend dining.  

5X on weekend shopping 

4 Axis eDGE Reward Points per Rs. 

200 spent* 

 

Airport 

lounge 

access 

4 complimentary visits to select 

domestic airport lounges# 

4 complimentary visits to select 

domestic airport lounges# 

Fuel 

surcharge 

waiver 

1% fuel surcharge waiver** 1% fuel surcharge waiver** 

Dining 

delights 

Upto 20% off at 4000+ restaurants Upto 20% off at 4000+ restaurants 

 

*on all spends except fuel, movies & EMI 

#one complimentary domestic airport lounge access per calendar quarter on select airports 

**applicable for transactions between Rs. 400-4000, maximum benefits upto Rs.400 per month 

 

  



 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

 

1. How do I get bonus 10,000 Axis eDGE Reward Points annually? 

Ans. Axis Bank MY Zone credit card holders will get bonus 2,500 eDGE Reward Points for 

spending Rs.30,000 or more per calendar quarter, applicable from 1st May 2019. You 

can claim this benefit four times in a year in all four quarters. The eDGE Rewards will be 

credited to your account within 30 days of completion of quarter. Cash advances are 

not considered for this offer. 

 

Please note that this benefit is per calendar quarter and is irrespective of the card 

issuance date. For e.g., if the card was issued to you on May 10, 2019, you’ve to spend 

Rs. 30,000 till Jun 30, 2019 to avail bonus 2500 eDGE Rewards in the quarter Apr –Jun 

2019.  

 

2. I’ve spent over Rs.30,000 on quarters before 1st May, 2019. Am I eligible for the bonus 

2500 eDGE Reward Points? 

Ans. This offer is valid only from 1st May 2019 and any previous transactions would not 

be considered for this reward. 

 

3. What all transactions are covered in bonus eDGE Reward Points offer? 

Ans. All transactions made using your Axis Bank MY Zone credit card, including fuel and 

movie transactions, are eligible for this offer. Please note that cash advances are not 

considered for this offer. 

 

4. How do I avail the upto 25% off on Myntra offer? 

Ans. You may go to myntra.com or Myntra mobile app and use the code MYZONE25 

during checkout. Please note that the customer has to pay via Axis Bank MY Zone 

Credit Card to avail this offer. The minimum transaction amount is Rs.1999. Please note 

that the offer is available only on select styles. You may find the products eligible for 

the offer at https://www.myntra.com/myntra-special 

 

5. How do I avail upto Rs.1000 off on Myntra offer? 

Ans. You may go to myntra.com or Myntra mobile app and use the code MYZONE1000 

during checkout. Please note that the customer has to pay via Axis Bank MY Zone 

Credit Card to avail this offer. The minimum transaction amount is Rs.3499. This code 

can be used only once per user. The customers who have used this code before will 

not be eligible for the offer. Please note that the offer is available only on select styles. 

You may find the products eligible for the offer at https://www.myntra.com/myntra-

special. This offer shall be available only for customers to whom the Axis Bank MY Zone 

Credit Card has been issued on/after May 1, 2019. 

 

6. I’m an existing Axis Bank MY Zone credit card customer. Am I eligible for Rs. 1,000 off on 

Myntra offer? 

Ans. No. This benefit shall be available only for customers to whom the Axis Bank MY 

Zone Credit Card has been issued on/after May 1, 2019. 

 

7. I’ve already availed movie cashbacks this year. Will this be deducted from the movie 

cashback available for me after revamp? 

Ans. No. The movie cashbacks you’ve used till April 30, 2019 will not affect your eligibility 

for movie cashback from 1st May, 2019. From the revamp date, every month, you’ll be 

able to avail cashback to a sum of Rs.100. i.e. Rs. 1,200 per year. 
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8. Will I lose my eDGE Reward points that I’ve got for weekend dining and shopping? 

Ans. No. The eDGE Reward points you’ve earned are yours and we won’t be taking 

anything back. In fact, you’ll continue to get 10X on weekend dining and 5X on 

weekend shopping till April 30th, 2019. 

 

9. How many eDGE Reward points will I get for weekend dining and weekend shopping 

from May 1, 2019? 

Ans. You’ll be receiving 4 eDGE Reward points per Rs. 200 spent. 

 

10. Is there any change to the joining and annual fees? 

Ans. No. Your joining and annual fees will remain the same as before. 

 

11. I’ve an add-on card. How’ll that impact the offers mentioned? 

Ans. The customer can claim cashback on movie purchases at Paytm on add on cards 

also, provided that the total cashback received in that month for the primary card and 

all add-on cards combined is upto a maximum of Rs.100. 

 

Similarly, a customer is eligible for 2,500 bonus eDGE Reward points, provided the total 

spend for the primary card and all add-on cards combined is Rs.30,000 or more per 

quarter. It must be noted that all the benefits will be given at a card account level and 

not individual card level. 

 

12. I don’t know how to book movies on Paytm. What should I do? 

Ans. For website users, login to your Paytm account at paytm.com/movies. For Paytm 

mobile app users, sign in to Paytm app and select Movie Tickets from home dashboard. 

You may update your location and proceed to pick your favourite movie and theatre. 

 

13. Where can I see the detailed terms and conditions for each offer? 

Ans. Please visit axisbank.com/myzone. Under ‘Features and Benefits’, each offer is 

mentioned along with the relevant terms and conditions. 


